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MONDAY MENTIONS.
/

M. 1) . Tyler \vcnt to Poinlor o-

nII

M. J. SniuliTH rotiirned from n tiuslI-

ICHH

-

trip tu Omnliti.-
Mm.

.

. 0. P. I'm lull returned from u
few weeks1 visit with ri'hitlvi'H In-

lown ,

.loliu Ki hulchtenberK returned from
a buBliiess trip to IloHkliiH.

( col-no I'alin of HoHkliiB Is In thu-

'ity visiting with relatives.-
MHS

.

! l.orotta Uoherly Is In tlio city
visiting with MlhH Nona U'Hrlun.-

V

.

\ J. Currier lutnrnoil from Kiinln.
whore hi' spent u fisw days' visit with
friends.

I. ( '
. Mltti'lHtiult leaves Tuesday for

Colorado , whore ho will look after the
work on Ills fnilt farm.-

Mrs.
.

. I1. F. Hull has gone. to Albion
to vlHlt with her sister , Mrs. J. A. Me-

Kcti7.lt

-

, who ban been III and IH re-

ported
¬

much Improved. Mrs. Lumlors
returned from Albion after visiting
for a fuw days with Mrs. McICunzlc.

Sherman Wllley Is roportt-d quite 111

with an attack of tonsllltls.-
P.

.

. M. UnffHinlth Is conllned to bis-
litd with u severe attack of the grip.

Hay Hartford has moved from 'Ml-

Bontli Ninth street to 305 South
Twelfth Btrcet.-

A
.

large window In the Larson mil-

linery
¬

store Is broken ns the result of-

u young man slipping aecldcntally
Sunday and falling against it.

Chief of Police Manpiaidt is looking
for C'hiis Haley of South Dakota , for
whom ho has papers , notifying Haley
that u contest against his homestead
Is being Instituted.-

Dr.
.

. Kayetto L , Thompson of New
York City will speak at the Methodist
church tonight. Admission Is free.
Everybody is invited. Ills subject is-

'The Hrothorhood Movement. "
In the home of the bride's father , A.-

T.

.

. Huriotighs , ! ! U South Ninth street ,

Miss Leona Hurroughs was married
Monday to A. G. Lindsay of this city.-

Rev.
.

. Hey Lucas performed the cere-
mony.

¬

.

The young ladles' society of the Sa-

cred
¬

Heart church will give an after-
faster dance this evening in Mar-
quardt

-

hall. A supper will bo served
by the ladles of the church during the
evening.-

A
.

party of four automobile enthusi-
asts

¬

of Randolph made the trip to Nor-
folk

¬

Sunday evening , and after enjoy-
ing

¬

a dinner at ono of the hotels re-

turned
¬

to their home. The roads are
in excellent shape , it is reported.-

Mrs.
.

. L. 13. Musselnmn , 1308 Norfolk
avenue , wife of Lewis B. Musselman
the traveling salesman , is not expect-
ed

¬

to live many more hours. Mrs-
.MiiBsclmnn

.

was brought from Omaha
last night , where she had been ill for
about thirty days.

Saturday last was put down ns the
llrst day of the year In which boys In-

dulged in swimming. In the Elkhorn
river , south of the city , a largo num-
ber

¬

of boys tested the water and pro-

nounced
¬

It "O. K." "It wasn't much
colder than on cold days In the sum-
mer

¬

time , " is the report of one of the
swimmers.

The Union Pacific railroad is put-

ting
-

on a system of train auditors ,

who will do the ticket collecting In-

stead
¬

of the conductor. The Norfolk
branch will g t one of these auditors.-
A

.

circular was received to this effect
by local Agent C. W. Landers , but
when the now system goes Into effect
is not known.-

At
.

least 100 delegates to the Wo-

man's club convention to be held here
April 2t and 23 are looked for by the
local committee , which Is arranging
an elaborate program for the enter-
tainment

¬

of the out-of-town delegates.
The convention will be formally open-
ed

¬

In the Congregational church Mon-
day

¬

evening , April 24 , when a special
muslcalo will bo given by local talent.

Contracts for the construction of
the new brick residence of Dr. C. J.
Verges were let Saturday. John Mil-

ler
¬

will do the carpenter work ; Beck-
enhauer

-

, the brick , and William Klug
the cement work. This residence
when completed will bo one of the fin-

est
¬

In the city. It will be constructed
on the Verges property on Prospect
avenue and Tenth street. The cost Is
estimated at 10000.

Twenty baseball fans took posses-
sion

¬

of the driving park diamond Sun-
day

¬

morning and indulged In a fast
workout The diamond was put in
fine condition , and with the aid of
horses furnished by the courtesy of-

M. . R. Green , more Improvements were
made. Some fast players are prom-
ised

¬

for a line-up , which will be an-

nounced
¬

at the organization of the
club which will bo held tonight or
Tuesday night in the city hall.

Petty thieving is reported at several
residences in Norfolk and advice is
given that a watch bo made on the ice-

boxes which are being put to use and
that the pantry windows be kept clos-
ed

¬

at night. At the residence of S. H.
Grant , a largo crock filled with fruit
salad to be served to a number of
young ladles who had gathered for an-
evening's social meeting , disappeared
Just before It was to be served. With
it went a large portion of a newly
made cake.

This woman lost her hat and didn't
know it. Walking from the postofflce-
In company with a man , she was soi

absorbed In her conversation that she
didn't even know It when her Easter
bonnet became unpinned from the
back of her head and dropped to the
sidewalk. She walked on , bareheaded .

The headgear lay for some time oni

the sidewalk near the Cotton block
before It was finally kidnaped by sales-
women in the Bnuin store. No trace
of the owner has been found. An em-
ploye In the American Express ofllce
had seen the woman drop the hat , and1

after watching the bonnet for severalI
minutes notified the clerks In the
store.

William Fuerst of Battle Creek ,

transacted business here.
Professor Doering of Battle Creek

was hero visiting with friends.
George T. BJandford of Omaha was

In the city transacting business.
Among the day's out-of-town visit

urs in Norfolk were : David Hodson-
Jlndlson ; T. A. Giistln , Wayne ; R

ie.H , Lynch ; Mi' , anil Mrs. J. Vijii-
Jllaiipoin , I'lort'o ; Mi' , ami Mrs. Vet
Lewis. Meadow Grove ; Mr. and Mrs.
John Ilosh , Meadow Urovo ; ( ' . I'-

Hurch. . Pierce ; .Mm. X. P. llmci
Pierre ; Mrs. N. P. llarred , Nlnbrniti
MI-K' Wlllliun Hear. Nlnbrnra ; I ! . 1.
.lohnoH , Wlsner ; 11. H. Halley. WIs-

ner
-

; Fred Hans , Stitiilnn ; A. ( ' . Huba-
.liroKory

.

; Orion I'm tor , Fairfax , Mrs.-

W.

.

. II. Mohr. Pleicu ; Mrs. D. Hues ,

Pierce ; Mrs , Thomns Chalvern ,

Pierce. .

.Mrs. .lames Nichols of Madison IH-

In the city \lsltlng with Mr. and Mrs
1. J. Clements.-

C
.

( ! . Warner , county supcilntondciit-
oi' Gregory county and publisher of-

Hie Gregory Times-Advocate , passed
thioiigh Norfolk Saturday enroute to-

llawaidon , la. , to attend thu funeral
of Mrs. Warner's mother.

The Norfolk Corn Growing club has
completed all arrangements for the
beginning of their competition with
other corn growers In the state. The
club has now a uicmborHhlp of thirty-
three girls and boys , Including a num-
ber of country girls who will plant
about an acre each of corn for the
contests. The members living In the
city are less fortunate In not having
snlllclent room for planting. The club
IK appealing to citizens for vacant lots
or ground on which to plant their
corn. Those who can possibly spare
any ground for this good work should
notify Secretary C. C. Gow of the
Commercial club. G. L. Carlson has
offered a $10 prize for the largest yield
fi om one row of corn , -regardless of
the quality. Hesidos the state and
county prizes for which the Norfolk
club will compete , the Commercial
club and business men wiP probably
put up good prizes.

FIGHTING TUBERCULOSIS.

School Children Are Enlisted In Cam-
paign

¬

Against White Plague.-
A

.

circular addressed to children , is-

sued
¬

by the Nebraska Association for
the Study and Prevention of Tubercu-
losis

¬

, is being scattered broadcast in-

Norfolk. . The circular , printed in red
letters , has a double red cross glaring
on the front page. The cross , says
the circular , represents the war
against tuberculosis. Seine of the
rules to prevent the spreading of this
disease as contained in the circular
follow :

"Don't spit , and don't permit others
to spit ; don't swap chewing gum ;

don't chew pencils , programs , fans or
anything not made to eat ; don't bite
the other child's apple , candy , sand-
wich

¬

, cracker ; don't cough , sneeze ,

laugh in people's fnces ; don't drink
from public cups ; carry your own cup
and compel others to do likewise ; keep
fingers out of eyes , ears , nose , mouth ,

because fingers handle money. "
All these things , says the circular ,

are proper for strong people to do ,
but they are necessary for weak peo-
ple

¬

to do.

Peace Mission to Madero.
Eagle Pass , Tex. , April 17. Fran-

cisco Madero , sr. , today should be
well advanced on his way Into Mex-
ico

¬

on a peace mission to his son , the
insurrecto leader , who is said to be in-

Chihuahua. . Madero left here about
midnight Saturday on a special train
furnished by the Mexican government.
The special came tb the Eagle Pass
side of the river and the difficulty of
the preceding day , which had halted
Madero here , was apologized for. It-
Is stated that passports were duly ar-
ranged.

¬

.

WOULD INVESTIGATE MEXICO.

Washington , April 17. Searching in-

quiry
¬

into the situation in Mexico is
demanded in a resolution offered to-

day
¬

by Senator Stone of Missouri.
The resolution calls on the senate
committee on foreign relations to un-
dertake

¬

the investigation because of
danger to American and foreign lives.

Details of the Battle.
Douglas , Ariz. , April 17. The fed-

erals
¬

began by massing themselves
to the east of the town and moved
slowly within rifle range of the rebel
position.

The Insurrectos facing in these di-

rections
¬

lay low In the trenches or
flat on the open ground. The federal
lire raked over them and into both
Agua Prleta and Douglas and the steei
and leaden missies from the federal
guns carried far over the International
line , plowed their way Into the build-
ings facing along Second and Third
streets and dug up the ground here
and there over the whole southern em-
of the city.

The federals in moving in , had ad-
vanced from the camp which they es-
tabllshed yesterday at Sulphur
Springs , five miles south of Agua Pri-
eta. . They marched slowly to a point
southeast of Agua Prieta with an evi-
dent intention of gaining the border
In order to attack the rebel position
along the International border , but be-
fore they wore able to gain this cov
eted position they encountered the
rebel cavalry , which had galloped ou-

to Intercept them and there was a
rattle fronl the repeating rifles as the
two advanced forces came into firing
range.

Within Rifle Shot Range.
The cavalry dropped back slowly

and the federals next carao withinl
range of the deep entrenchments

| thrown up by the rebels during Sun-
day and last night , which were filled
with the insurgent sharpshooters.

Some Americans Tempt Fate ,
Most of the residents of Douglas re-

maincd within doors or sought other
places of safety. Some attempted to
gain vantage points to view the field

, of battle. Notwithstanding the strict
orders of the American troops , many

I rushed to the international line in or
I der to get a view of the firing line
They were exposed to the most 1m

' mlnent danger.-
U.

.
. S , Cavalry Exposed to Fire ,

With the firing of the first shot
Colonel Shank ordered out nil the
American cavalry available In Doug
las. They were rushed quickly to the
border and took up positions along

ho lino. Muny of those troops were
exposed to the lire of the Mexican
roops.

Company G , of the Arizona National
guard , was also oidnrod out and took
ip a position at the armory to await

further orders. Tlnioeio four troops
f rauilry and one of militia In Doug-

as.

-

. This was con ldored an ample
'orcc to adequately protect the Amer-
can line.

Rebels Abandon Trenches.
For hilly fifteen minutes ( ho two nr-

ules
-

held their lespectlvo positions
t\hllo the deadly lire continued. Thlr-
y

-

minutes after the buttle opened the
leliels were seen to abandon their out-

lying
¬

positions and fall back to the
ireiistworkn toward AKUII Prlota.

The federal advance was Blow and
n open order , with almost continuous
Irlng.

Associated Press Auto is Shot.-

At
.

7 o'clock an automobile carrying
I'nlted States Marshal Ovorlock , Unit-
pd

-

Secret Service Agent Thompson
uid the Associated Press correspon-
dent

¬

passed through the guard line on
the American side to the Mexican Hide ,

A hall of bullets at this moment drove
the party to the shelter of the Amer-
ican

¬

customs house , but this building
ilso was In direct line with the heavy
firing from the southeast.

Ono bullet struck the automobile ,

ithers dug up the ground ou all sides
and there was a continuous whiz of
the leaden missiles overhead. It was
considered too dangerous a peat and
the obsenlng party retired across the
line to Fourth street.

Pick Off Machine Gun Men.
Suddenly and for some unexpected

reason the fedetal machine guns were
silenced. The rifle flro , however , kept
up without intermission. H was ap-

parent
¬

that the rebel sharpshooters
were concentrating fire ou the ma-

chine
¬

gun operators and were slowly
picking them off. Time and again the
guns appeared to be unmanned.

New Men Take the Places.-
At

.

7:45: , however , an hour and a
quarter alter the battle opened , the
machine guns were again In action
and were raking the rebel position on
two sides.

American Doctors and Nurses.
The Red Cross volunteers crossed

the border and went upon the Held at
this hour. Dr. Slilno was chief sur-
geon

¬

of the volunteers. Every sur-
geon

¬

in Douglas and many from Bis-
bee were being brought to the line to
attend the wounded. Women and girls
expressed their willingness to act as-

nurses. .

List of Dead Very Heavy.-
It

.

was certain that the list of killed
and wounded would bo very heavy.
American Newspaper Man Wounded.

Oscar G. Goll , who accompanied the
Associated Press correspondent , was
struck by a bullet on the side of the
head while he was watching the pro-
gress

¬

of the light from Fourth street.-
A

.

long gash was cut In his scalp and
blood streamed over his face. He was
not seriously wounded , however.-

Goll
.

was the first American struck
on tills side of the line in today's-
lighting. . He is a newspaper man , em-
ployed

¬

in Tombstone , and was former-
ly

¬

immigration commissioner of Co-

chis
-

county , Arizona. Ho was treated
at the Red Cross hospital.

Federal Flank Prevented.
The fire from the rebel trenches

was having its effect on the right wing'-
of the federal force and this portion
of the advancing nationals was driven
back.-

In
.

falling back , however , they swung
around to the east and north far
enough to come into contact with the
rebels lying in the trenches which
had been dug to prevent a left flank
movement. Here a heavy body of
rebels was posted to prevent the fed-

erals
¬

gaining the American line.
Rebel Bullets Into Douglas.-

As
.

the fire belched from these en-

trenchments
¬

the rebel bullets sped
across the line into the southeast sec-
tion

¬

of Douglas and Into two school
buildings.-

As
.

the federals fell back , the rebel
commander-in-chief pushed forward
his men , and with others coming up to
support them , continued to engage the
right wing. Firing grew fainter as
the rebels retired on this quarter.

Rebels Hold Their Positions.-
At

.

10:30: the firing ceased with the
rebels holding every position which
they occupied at the beginning of the
battle. The rebels began digging new
trenches at once-

."Red"
.

Lopez reported the rebel loss
in the trenches light. American
troops had forced Douglas residents
back to Sixth street within three
blocks of the center of the city.

Firing Is Resumed.
Firing was resumed at 11 o'clock.

The federal machine guns were still
out of commission.

Another American Shot ,

Another American , John Hamilton ,

has been shot. He was in Douglas ,

nearly In the center of the city , when
hit in the breast by a bullet.

Twenty Insurgent dead have Just
been brought Into Agua Prleta.

Illegal Votes In Every Ward.
Papers alleging that legal votes cast

for Emerson E. Coleman for mayor of
Norfolk In the city election on April
4 , last , were thrown out by election
officers , and that illegal voteso-had
been counted in every ward of the

' city , were filed In the county court at
i Madison by Attorney Burt Mapes Mon-
day

-

afternoon. When a hearing on
the contest will bo set Is not yet
known , the defense having not yet
been notitled of the filing of the con-
test

¬

papers.
The contestant alleges that In the

First ward there were 160 legal ballots
cast for him and that the election of-
ficers wrongfully rejected ono or more
legal ballots and refused to count
them. Ho says that one or more Il-

legal ballots for the Incumbent mayor ,

which should have been rejected , were
count.cd.-

In
.

the second ward 105 legal votes
wore cast for Coleman , it Is alleged ,

but the election officers of this ward
carelessly and negligently permitted
ono of the legal ballots that had been

mnularly cast for him full ou thu floor
while thf voltm wore being counted.
They did not discover this until the
remaining ballots hud been counted
and the poll hooka , tally lists and bal-

lots
¬

Itid been sealed up and returned
to tie dty clerk. It Is further staled
that upon discovery of their error the
olHrniH sealed up this ballot 111 the
form in which It had been cast by the
Mift-r. and returned it to the city clerk.
This Imllot , it li declared , should be
( ( Hinted lor Coleman. Thl board Is
also charged with hating wtongfully-
r'Jei ted one or more legal ballots casi-
I'nr t'olfinan and counted Illegal bul-

loth tor Mr. Friday.
The Thhd ward board Is charged

with the same offense , while in the
I'ouith ward Mr. Coleman any a there
were Huhty-llve votes cast for him and
that illegal votes were counted for the
Incumbent , while legal ballots cast for
Coleman were rejected ,

Coleman asks the court that pro-
ceedings be. taken which will count
the rejected legal ballots for him and
that the illegal \otes cast for the in-

i umbent bo rejected. Ilo also asks
lor judgment of ouster against Friday
and that Coleinan bo adjudged entitled
to the olllce and its franchise , emolu-
ments and prh lieges and for the costs
of the suit.-

Witli
.

Mr. Mr.pes , M. I) . Tyler is
lined up as Mr. Coleman's counsel ,

while Mr. Friday will have Isaac Pow-
ers , .lark Koeiiigstein and 11. F. Hnrn-
hart to defend him.

Woman Is Burned to Death.-
Pierce.

.

. Neb. . April 17. Mrs. Pospi-
sil

-

, the aged mother of John and Vac-
las Pospisll. living five miles east of
Pierce , was burned to death Saturday
e\ening at the home of her son , Vac-
las.

-

. No one knows how the accident
occurred. The .son , with whom she
Ihed. had gone to town. Another son ,

living a half mile west , noticed a-

heay smoke hanging over the house
about G o'clock , lie lode to the place
as fast as a team could carry him , and
going to the door found the Interior
filled with flames and smoke , which
prevented his entering. lie called his
mother , but received no response. The'
house burned like tinder and was en-
tirely consumed , together with a barn
nearby. After the fire had burned out
the charted remains of the woman
was found lying a foot or so from the
cook stove. It Is supposed she was
building a fire for supper and the
flames caught her clothing. She was
"C years old and had kept house for
her son Vaclas for many years.

SOUTH DAKOTA AT A GLANCE.

Oliver Munsen , county auditor of-

1'iiion county , was married Thursday.-
A

.

rock falling from overhead In a-

slope on the 600-foot level caused the
death of Gus Ueckwlth at Lead.

Edward Tenge , who has been In the
furniture business In Yankton since
1S7S. has sold his business to his hon ,

W. S. Tenge.-

D.

.

. A. R. CONVENTION WORK.

Addresses and Routine Work Occupy
the Day's Sessions.

Washington , April IS. The various
general oflices of the Daughters of the
American Revolution submitted their
reports to the twentieth convention of
that body today. The session of the
forenoon was taken up by these re-
ports.

¬

.

Among those to be heard were Pres-
identGeneral

¬

Mrs. Matthew T. Scott ,

as chairman of the national board of
management ; the vice presidentgen-
eral. . Mrs. Barney Tullock , In charge
of the organization of chapters , and
the chaplain-general , Mrs. Esther
Frothingham Noble.-

At
.

the afternoon session a report Is
expected from the president-general as
chairman of the committee on memo-
rial

¬

continental hall and a report from
Miss Anna Caroline Benning , chair-
man

¬

of the committee on revolution-
ary

¬

relics.

Brown County Deaths-
.Ainsworth

.
, Neb. , April 18. Special

to The News : Mrs. J. H. Hedrick ,

widow , an old settler of Ainsworth
and Brown county , died here Sunday
night of erysipelas. The funeral will
be held Wednesday.-

A
.

child of Evan Edwards died Sun-
day

¬

night of spinal meningitis.
Frank McDonald , aged about 18 ,

died Saturday night of spinal menin ¬

gitis.Ed
Winchell of the Calamus coun-

try
¬

was burled here yesterday. He
died of lagrippe. He came here from
Boyd county.

Much sickness in the country.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.-
By

.

virtue of an execution Issued and
directed to me by the clerk of the dis-

trict court of Madison county , Ne-

braska
¬

, upon judgment rendered by
the district court of Madison county ,

Nebraska , on the 28th day of Novem-
ber , PJ10 , in favor of Edwards & Brad-
ford

¬

Lumber company for the sum of
$ .") .") { ) . ," , with interest thereon from
November 28 , 1)10! ) , at 7 per cent per
annum on the sum of $298,31 , together
with 177.i , costs of suit , and accru-
ing

¬

costs , in an action , wherein Ed-
wards

¬

& Bradford Lumber company
is plaintiff , and Harriet L. Chamber-
lain

¬

, et al. , are defendants , upon which
judgment the Bum of 257.24 has been
paid , I will offer the premises de-
scribed

¬

In said decree and taken as
the property of said defendant , Har-
riet

¬

L. Chamberlain , towlt : Lot five
((5)) , and the north half of lot six ((6)-
of

)

block thirteen ((13)) of Durland's
First addition to the city of Norfolk ,

In Madison county , Nebraska , for sale
at public auction to the highest bid-
der

¬

for rash In hand on the 23rd day
of May , Hill , at the hour of 1 o'clock-
p. . m. , at the east front door of the
court housn at Madison , In said coun-
ty

¬

and state , that being the building
wherein the last term of said court
was hold , when and where duo attend-
ance

¬

will bo given by the undersigned.
Dated this ISth day of April , 1911.-

C.

.

. S. Smith ,

Sheriff of Said County.

KOEHLER TO COMPETE.-

Michigan's

.

Young Weight Throwing
Phonom Will Make Debut Soon.

Arthur Korhler , the Michigan mil
verslty freshman , who Is reported to-

In ; a coming clintnplon at throwing the
weights , will make his debut In col-
lope competition at the University of

AllTUUItKOnilM'Jl , MlOIIKIA.V.omiATlOUN-
GwuiniiTTHiiowrir. .

Pennsylvania telny.s in Philadelphia
April HO-

.In
.

recent trade practice Koehler-
he.ued ( lie bull fur beyond Captain
Horner , Inning achieved a murk of
10 foot 2 inches. That mark Is be-
yond

¬

the Intfrcolleglate records.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

BASEBALL SCHEDULE.C-

OLUMBUS.

.

.

At Toledo-.Mny 15 , 16 , IT ; July 15 , 16 , 17 ;
Sept. 4. 4 , C ; Kept. CO. Oct 1 ,

.At
.

Incllnnapollp-Mny P, 10 , 11 ; July S, 10,
11 ; AUKIB , 17, IS ; Sept. 1'i 13. 14-

.At
.

Loulsvllle-Mny 12. 13 , 14 ; July 12 , 13 ,
14 ; Aug. 13 , 14 , ID ; Sept. C , 7. 8-

.At
.

Milwaukee April 15 , M , 27 ; June 17,
18 , 13 ; July 25 , 2C, 27 ; Sept. 22 , 23 , 24-

.At
.

Knnsns City April 2S , 23 , 30 ; June H ,
15 , 1C ; July 22 , 23. 24 ; Sept. 20 , 26 , 26-

.At
.

Minneapolis May 2 , 3 , 4 ; Juno 11 , 12,
13 ; July 81 , AUE. 1. 2 ; Sept. 16 , 17 , 17-

.At
.

St. Paul-May C , C , 7 ; Jumj 8 , 9 , 10 ;
July 23 , 23 , 30 ; Sept. 18. 19 , 20.

TOLEDO.-
At

.

Columbus June 4 , G , 6 ; July 6 , 7 , 8 ;
Aug. 10. 11 , 12 ; Sept. 9 , 10. 11-

.At
.

Indlanapolls-Mny 12 , 13. 14 ; July 18,
19 , 20 ; Aug. 13 , 14. 15 ; Sept. 6. 7, 8-

.At
.

Louisville May 9, 10 , 11 ; July 4 , 4 , B ;
Aug. 1C , 17 , 18 ; Sept. 1 , 2. 3-

At Milwaukee May B , 6 , 7 ; June 8, 9, 10 ;

July 28. 29 , 30 ; Sept. IS , 19 , 20-

.At
.

Kansas City May 1 , 2, 3 , 4 ; June 11 ,
12, 13 ; July SI , Aug. 1 , 2 ; Sept. 18, 17-

.At
.

Minneapolis April 25 , 20 , 27 ; June 17 ,
18 , 19 ; July 25. 2C , 27 ; Sept. 22 , 23. 21-

.At
.

St. Paul-April 28 , 29 , 30 ; June 15, 16 ;

July 22 , 23 , 24 ; Sept. 25. 26 , 26 , 27.

INDIANAPOLIS.-
At

.

Columbus June 1 , 2, 3 ; July 4, 4, B ;

Aug. 7. 8 , 9 ; Sept. 1 , 2, 3-

.At
.

Toledo-May 29 , 30. 20 , 31 ; July 12, 13 ,
14 ; Aug. 4 , C , C ; Sept. 28. 29-

.At
.

Loulsvllle-Juno 4. 6 , 6 ; July 6 , 7, 8 ;

Aug. 10 , 11 , 12 ; Sept. 9, 10 , 11-

.At
.

Milwaukee May 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 ; June 11. 1?,
13 ; July 31 , AUK1 , 2 ; Sept. 1C , 17-

.At
.

Kansas Clty-Mny C , C , 7 ; June 8 , 9.
10 ; July 28 , 29 , 30 ; Sept. 18 , 19 , 20-

.At
.

Minneapolis April 28 , 29 , 30 ; June 14 ,
15 , ! (} ; July 22 , 23 , 24 ; Sept. 23. 2C. 27-

.At
.

St. Paul-April 25 , 2C , 27 ; June 17 , IS ,
19 ; July 25. 2C , 27 ; Sopt. 22 , 23 , 24.

LOUISVILLE.-
At

.

Columbus-May 29 , 30 , 30 , 81 ; July IS ,
19 , CO ; Aug. 4 , B , C ; Sept. 28 , 29-

.At
.

Toledo-Juno 1 , 2, 3 ; July 9 , 10. 11 ;
Aug. 7 , 8 , B ; Sept. 12 , 13 , 14-

.At
.

Indianapolis May 16 , 10 , 17 ; July IS ,
16 , 17 ; Sept. 4 , 4 , B ; Sept. 30 ; Oct. 1. 1-

.At
.

Milwaukee April 28. 29 , 80 ; June 14 ,
15 , 16 ; July 21' , 23 24 ; Sept. 26 , 26 , 26-

.At
.

Kansas City April 25 , 2C , 27 ; June 17,
18 , 19 ; July 25 , 26 ; Sept. 21 , 22 , 23. 24-

.At
.

Minneapolis May G , 6 , 7 ; June 8. 9,
10 ; July 28. 29 , 30 ; Sept. 18 , 19 , 20-

.At
.

St. Paul-May 1 , 2 , 3, 4 ; Jun 11. 11, IS ;
July 31. Ausr. 1. 2 ; Sept. 1C , 17.

MILWAUKEE.-
At

.

Columbus April 18 , 19 , 20 ; May St. U
23 ; June 30. July 1. 2 ; Aug. 28, 2S , SO-

.At
.

Toledo April 21 , 22. 23 ; May 18 , II , 20 ;
June 27. 28, 29 ; Aug. 25 , 26 , 27-

.At
.

IndtanapollB-Aprll 12 , 13 , 14 ; May 27,
28 ; Juno 24 , 15 , 26 ; Aug. 22. 23 , 24. 24-

.At
.

Louisville April 15 , 1C , 17 : May 24 , 25,
2C ; June 21 , 22. 22 ; Aug. 19. 20. 21-

.At
.

Kansas City-Mar 30 , 30 , U ; July 4,
4, 6 ; Sept. 1 , 2, 3 ; Sept. 27, 28 , 2)) .

At Minneapolis-May 11 , 12. 11 ; July 10.
11 , 12 ; Aug. 11 , 12. 13 ; Sept. 6, 7, 8-

.At
.

St. Paul-May 9 , 10 ; July 7, 8, I ; Aug.
7, 8 , 9 , 10 ; Sept. 9, 10. 1-

1.KANSAS
.

CITY-
.At

.

Columbus-April 21 , 22, 23 ; May M, S ,
26 ; June 24. 25 , 26 ; Aug. 22 , 23 , 24-

.At
.

Toledo-April 18. 19, 20 ; May 27, 28 ;
June 21 , 22 , 23 ; Aug. 19 , 20 , 20 , 21-

.At
.

Indianapolls-Aprll 15 , 16 , 17 ; May 18 ,
19 , 20 ; June SO, July 1. 2 ; Aug. 28. 29 , 30-

.At
.

Louisville April 12, 13, 14 ; May 21 , 22,
23 ; June 27 , 28 , 29 ; Aug. 25 , 2C , S7-

.At
.

Milwaukee May 14 , 16 , 16 ; July H , 30.
21 ; Aug. 4 , 6 , 6 ; Sept. 4. 4 , 5-

.At
.

Minneapolis May 9 , 10 ; July 7, 8 , 8 ;
Aug. 7 , 8. 9 , 10 ; Sept. 9 , 10 , U-

.At
.

St. Paul-May 11 , 12 , 13 ; July 10 , U , 21 ;
Aug. 11. 12 , IS ; Sept. 6, 7 , 8.

MINNEAPOLIS.-
At

.

Columbus April IB. 16. 17 ; May 18 , 19.
20 ; Juno 27 , 28 , 29 ; Aug. 25 , 26. 27-

.At
.

Toledo-April 12 , 13 , 14 ; May a , 22 , 23 ;
June 30 , July 1 , 2 ; Aug. 28 , 29 , 30-

.At
.

Indlanapolls-Aprll 21 , 22. 23 ; May 24,
26 , 26 ; June 21 , 22 , 23 ; Aug. 19. 20 , a.-

At
.

Loulsvlllo-Aprll 18. 19. 20 ; May 27, 28 ;
Juno 24 , 23 , 26 ; Aug. 22 , 23 , 24. 24-

.At
.

Milwaukee-June 1. 2, 3 ; July 16 , 17 ,
18 ; Aug. 16. 17. IS : Sept. 12. 13 , 14-

.At
.

Kansas City Juno 4. 6. 6 ; July IS , 14 ,
15 ; Aug. 14. 15 ; Sept. 30. 30 , Oct. 1 , 1-

.At
.

St. Paul-May 8,15 ; May 80 (p , m. ) , M ;
July 4 (a. m ) , 20. 21 ; Aug. 4. 6 ; Sept , 1 , 2.
4 (a. m. ) .

ST. PAUL.-
At

.

Columbus-April 12. 13. 14 ; May 27 , 28 ;
June 21 , 22. 23 ; Aug. 19 , 20 , 20 , a.-

At
.

Toledo-April 15. 16. 17 ; May 24 , C , 2C ;
June 24 , 25 , 26 ; Aug. 22 , 23. 24-

.At
.

Indlanapolls-Aprll 18 , 19 , 20 ; May a ,
22, 23 ; June 27. 2S. 29 ; Aug. 25 , 26. 27-

.At
.

Loulsvltle-Aprll 21. 22 , 23 ; May 18 , 19 ,
W ; Juno 30 , July 1 , 2 ; Aug. 28. 29. SO-

.At
.

Milwaukee June 4. C , 6 ; July IS , 14,
J6 ; Aug. 14 , 15. 31 ; Sept. SO. Oct. 1. 1-

.At
.

Kansas City June 1 , 2, 3 ; July U , 17,
18 ; Aug. 1C , 17 , IS ; Sept. 12 , 13 , 14-

.At
.

Minneapolis-May 14 , 1C ; May 30 ( a.-

m.
.

. ) ; July 4 ( p. m. ) , B. C. 19 ; Aug. S , 6 ;

Eept 3. 4 (p. m ) , 28.

Yankees' New Third Baiomin.-
In

.

Claude Elliott the New York
Americans Imvo a peppery third base-
man

¬

of the llobby Byrne typo.

Ooo ooO"

11

1 Oo-

oTil
10 senatorial content In New
York state , which ended \\ilh
the election of Supreme Contt
Justice , lnmcs A. O'Gorman.

cost the state $ .1000X( ). It began \\lth
the Democratic caucus on Jan. 11.(

The llrst joint ballot was taken on-

Jan. . IS , and It was on the sixty-fourth
ballot that O'Gnrman was elected.
This was the greatest number of bal-
lots ever tul.t'ii In n senatorial contest
In the state.-

As
.

senator O'Gorman will favor Im-

mediate downward revision of the tar-
iff , reciprocity , a parcels post law , pop-

ular election of senators , Income tux
and the fortification of the Panama
canal.

His statement outlining hla position
on many public questions follows :

"The need for an ImiiUMlfatu down-
ward re\lslon of the tariff Is urgent ,

and further delay In the accomplish-
ment of this much needed reform will
not be tolerated by the American pee

ple."I
am opposed to nil special privi-

leges and prhato monopolies , to the
new nationalism and the centralizing
tendencies of the Itepublican party.-

"I
.

favor rigid economy In goxern-
meninl

-

o.\prmlltino and the passage of-

a constitutional amendment providing
for an Income tax free from mischiev-
ous interference with the governmental
instrumentalities of the several states.-

"I
.

shall earnestly support the pie
posed reciprocity treaty with Canada.-
I

.

I urn in favor of the parcels post , and
I have very strong convictions as to

SENATOR O'GORMAN.

the duty of the Rovornmcnt to
the. ciinal-

."The
.

Democratic party In national
and state conventions has declared in
favor of the election of United States
senators by the people , and 1 unre-
servedly subscribe to that principle. "

About fhe feet and eight Inches tall
and somewhat stout , the new aenatoi
impresses one at first ns n man who
will do nothing impulsively. He Is-

stockily built , with broad shoulders
and erect carriage. His bearing is ju-

dicial. . He places his feet firmly on
the ground as he walks , and when he
turns he turns his whole body , not sim-

ply
¬

his head. He carries himself Im-

pressively.
¬

.

Head Large and Well Poised.-

As

.

far as appearances go , the most
striking feature about the new senator
is his head. This is extraordinarily
large and well poised on u rather short
neck. Ills forehead is high , with the
temples more than ordinarily well de-

veloped
¬

, and there are very few wrin-
kles

¬

to be seen , although the man will
bo fifty-one years old next month.
There is n scar over the right eye
which when the Justice frowns is very
plainly visible.

Justice O'Gorman has a small , close-
ly

¬

trimmed beard and small mustache ,

lloth are the same color as his hair a
dark gray with a light reddish gleam
in it when the light strikes It directly.
His hair Is thick nnd closely cut. It is
curly , and , though his beard Is ex-

tremely
¬

short , there are Indications of-

curllness there also. Ills eyebrows are
bushy and long and of the same color
as hair and mustache.

There is nothing striking about cither
the justice's mouth or nose. Ills chin ,

somewhat small , is firm the ex-

treme.
¬

. It Is his eyes , however, that
impress one. They are deep set gray
eyes , with a cold gleam In them ordi-
narily

¬

nnd not very much warmth
even when the Justice smiles. They
are bright , though somewhat small ,

and the glance from them Is usually
both piercing and questioning. They
tell no secrets , for they have that pe-

culiar quality of gray eyes that hides
completely what Is In the mind.

Compared with the other features ,

Justice O'Oorman's ears are inordi-
nately large. They are long and wide ,

nnd the lobes ore pronounced. They
set close to the head and are saved
from appearing | ecullnr by the fact
that the licud itself is large and the
hair plentiful. They cannot fail of ob-

servation
¬

, however , when the Justice

turns ins noun to ono muc.

Voice Mellow , Speech Deliberate
In speech the Justlco Is very tlellb-

ruite.
-

. Ills \olce Is mellow and pleas-
nut to listen to. He speaks clearly and
InrlslU'ly , always possibly from lonjr
habit on the bench. His choice of
words is excellent , lie chops his sen-

tences , uses few words and If mer
ambiguous in his utterance * , lu onh
nary conversation there Is no passion
He invnrlalijy pauses before anylng-
anything. . Even when voluntv < 'rliig u
statement ho thinks deeply before
speaking , weighing Ma words. Ills
whole nuinnpr in formal. Ho does not
warm to new acquaintances either In
speech or action , though bin greeting
Is cordial , his address genial and his
smile pleasant. He seldom laughs \
cept when with intimate acquaint
am es.

Justice OXJorman was born May ft ,

IMii ) , in New York city. GradmUlnir
from the College of Uie City of New
York in tfc8'J , he took a further course
at thu New Yoik uulveislty and then
begun to practice law. On .Inn _' .

l.sst , while less than twenty-four years
old , he married Miss Anne M. Lesllo-
of New York-

.Admliicil
.

ID i lie liar In ISS'J , be be-

came a justice of the district conn
ten years later nnd remained on the
bench or Unit court until P.HH) . In the
meanwhile Kidnird Crokcr had 1 unc-
IntcreMt'd In him , and It was through
Crokor's Inilneiicc largely that he was
made trraml sachem of Tammany Hall
in I DO ; : , it uiis largely through Cro
1. IT tun thiil tin it'ito iiioiilii'itn.l fur

JAMES A.

fortify
Panama

in

the supreme court bench and elected
In 1100.) lie has remained on the bcneu
over since , the term being fourteen
years

Has a Comfortable Fortune.
Since going ou the bench Justice

O'Uormun has taken no active part in-

politics. . lie inherited a good sized
fortune some years ago , and bis salary
as justice for the last eleven years has
been $17f)00 annually. These two fac-

tors
¬

and successful Investments are
understood to have made possible his
giving up a ? 17.500 position to accept
one that pays only $7f >00 a year.

Justice O'Gonnan has had nine chil-

dren
¬

, of whom seven six girls nnd one
boy are living , the boy being the
youngest member of the family and
still in knickerbockers. Two of bL-5

daughters arc married.
For years Justice O'Gorman has lived

a quiet life. He is a bookworm and
has an excellent library in his home ,

lie is also a golf enthusiast and has
the reputation of being the best wield-
er

-

of the clubs among the supreme
court justices. From youth he has
been a devotee of baseball. Ho Is fond
of walking and outdoor sports.

Soda Water In Australia.
Consul General John P. Bray of Syd-

ney
¬

reports that soda water Is not as
popular n beverage In Australia as in
the United States , that there are only
four or five up to date fountains in
Sydney and that these do not appear
to be patronized by the rush of cus-

tomers
¬

common In such places in the
United State.s.

Their Origin ,

I'm wise ! Solon
Oh , shucks ! Prodigal son.-
My

.
eye ! PolyphamuH-

.NcxtlDelllah.
.

.

All aboard ! Noah-
.Mum's

.

the word'' William Penn.
Great guns ! Krupp.-
Well.

.
. I'm hanged ! Hainan.

Rubber ! Lot to Mm. Lot.-
My

.
stars ! Kepler.

For the land Bakes ! Cincinnati.

How PeopU Die-
.It

.
la estimated that the

duration of hnman life la thirtythreey-
ears. . A quarter of the people die dm-
Ing

-
the seventh year and half before

the seventeenth. Of every 1.000 per-
sons

¬

ono only reaches 100 years , nix In
100 get to 05 nnd ono in COO to 60. It-
In further estimated thnt throughout
the world no.000000 die annually , 138-

.000
.-

n dny , nearly 0,000 an hour , 00 n.

minute , or three In every two


